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And the electricit7 the7 generate i• tranaterred 

by •ire to the batterie• inside the aatellite. &echarglq 

the■ - and keeping tbe electric power 1otn1 indetlnitei,. 

A• loaa - as tbe ■an-■ade ■oon re■ain1 in orbit. lblob 

it will - tor about a 7ear, •II the acientiata. 

Tbe con1tant aupplJ of iurrent to keep tbe radio 

1ola1 allll •l1aal infor■ation 1athered by other eleot•••I• 

ia1trueat1. The ■oat adyaaced equip■eat - •••• 1ent 

iato orbit. le hear that fifteen ■aJor acientitio 

ezperi■eata are incorporated ia the paddl••h••l aatelli\e, 

to iaYe1ti1at• auch ■atter• - aa the radiation 1oae 

surroundla1 the world oat in apace; ■eteorite1 - tbat 

speed throu1h apace; oar earth'• ■a1aetlc field, ud the 

beha•ior of radio••••• outaide the at■oaphere. Still 

another deYice will picture cloud for■ationa - and ai1nal 

th••• to the tracking atationa. The paddle•h••l• -

pro•idlag - th• neceaaar, electrical current. Which 

probl•• of power oan •••n •••rythia1 • for future tra••l 
ouh 11nac•---~-~-



ADD SATELLffl 

Juat to complete the ac1ent1f1c picture, the 

HaVJ tonight annomced - that lt haa experimental radar whlch 

can detect •near ball1atlc m11111ea almoat aa aoon u ther 

leave their lamchlng pada. 



OIL -
Weird catastrophe - in the Persian Gulf. Vhere the 

.) 

Japanese - were drilling an oil well, twent7-e1ght ■ilea !'roll 

the coast or Kuwait. Drilling down - into the an bottoa or 
) 

the sea. 'ffiat whole Persian Gulf area - laden with subterranean 

petroleum. So the Japanese honed -ror a gusher or oil. 

But what theJ got -was fire. Their prospective oll 

well - erupting with giant sheets or roaring fl-. Several 

workera - killed. The slcJ-ahootlng blaz• - out or control. 

An American expert in fighting oll well r1re1 -



EISmlHOWER 

President Eisenhower will fly to Europe• 

August twenty-eighth. For conferences - with our British -
and French allies. 1h preparation for negotiations wlth .,,,, 

Khrushchev in Washington. 

The President goes to London firat, for 

confabulatlona with Pri11e Minister MacMillan. One report 

being - that Weat Oel'llal\ Chancellor Adenauer will •ke a trlp 

to London to aee the Prealdent. ' lfflo will then go on to Parl1 
~ 

- for a -ting wlth Pla1M~~- DeOaulle. 

Will the First LadJ aCCOllll)anJ her huaband - to 

London and Paris? Also, perhaps - on the trip to Noacow -1',.t-

he'll Mke later b on? That, we hear, has not Jet been 

decided. 

Aa for Khrushchev, ~ ;'-f'a,w Ma:!it:t: bring 

Mrs. Khrushchev along - to the United States. 



EISmfHOWER •LABOR 

The White House reports what it calla - a 

"surprising number'' of telegra•; ,. Backing President 

Eiaenhower rs appeal - for'a tough l abc~ bill. To crack 
~ 

down - on union racketeers. 

Republicans in Congress declare that the strong 

speech •d• by the President on radlo-TV-?laat night - wlll 

■ldNII• awing enough Congressional votes to pasa the Landrua• 

Orlffln •aaure. But it's agreed - that• the vote wlll be 

; 

close, When the labor leg1alat1on comes up for a declalon -

next week. 



EXPLOSION 

Here's the story of evil fatality, at Roseburg, 

Oregon, today• - and, mocking devils :,11ght have written the script. 

~..::.it 
~1ght a truck drove into Roseburg, a cltr fa 

~ 
ofithirteen thouaand people. The truck loaded with two tona ot 

d,naaite and four tons of amoniwn nitrate fertilizer. 'ftle latter 

- a violently explosive chemical. 

The driver, George Rutherford, got perlld.11lon fll 

froll a local building aupplJ cCJlll)&n1 to park the truck tull ot 

potential devutation - near their warehouae. 'lben the driver 

turned 1n at a local hotel, and waa in the hotel - • when 

thinp happened. 

A fire broke out 1n the warehouae. Fire•n on the 

Job - battling the blaze. Taking great care to avoid - one 

particular danger. Near the burning warehouae - two• tank1 

of explosive propane gas. Whlch ' theJ sprayed with water - to 

keep the tanks cool. Keep them - from blowing up. But, 

apparently, nobody noticed the truck - with six tona of 

explosive, near the burning building. 



EXPLOSION - 2 

The truck blew up. ~,4J.ke a blockbuster 

- ~ 
bomb - 1n the_. middle of the town. The blast, ~ 

~ 

crater - f1ftJ feet across, and fifteen feet deep. Bulldlnga 

on all aides - werecked. Ai least eleven lives lo•~-..._ 

ICONI ... injured. 

Roseburg - like a cltJ devastated 1n war. 

With atate aold1era on guard - ln the devastated area." 



PILOT 

The Air loroe today released as unuaual a ator, aa 

w•'•• had in a long ti■•· The adventure• of Lieutenant 

~olonel lilliaa iankln of Plttaburgh. 

The Colonel fl.Jing a auperaonio J•t o••r the ooaat 

of lorth Carolina, at an altitude of fort1-1iz tboaaaad 

feet, when he 1ot in the ■idile - of a •ioleat thuderatillll 

Bia Jet eagl•• oonoted oat. Th• pilot pulled th• •J••t 

1ad1•t aad out he went for a nine ail• deaoeat bJ 

parachute. 

But, wait a ainute, hi• parachute waa auto■ati••lW 

set - to open at ten thouaand feet. So he had aiz ail•• 

to 10 - fallilli lit• a log. 

Sixty dear••• below zero, when he bailed out - a .. , 

be tell throqh the raging electrical atora. In th• ■idat 

of •lightning and thunder all the wa7 down• he aa,a. 

learl7 frozen - blacking out at one point. Then at 

the proper ten thouaand feet, his parachute obedientl.J 

opened. 



~ 

Pn.oT - 2 

So now he floated on down,- an~landed ,t' 1n a tree. 

The Colonel wu able to get out or the tree• and 

make hia war, across - com fields, to a hlghnJ. Where 

autoaobllea were paaslng, but that waa onlJ the flnal lron,. 

He tried, 1na11tentl1, to flag down a car and pt 

a ride - but 1n valn, speeding care pa11lng hl■ - one atter 
_..., 

another. But, r1na111, a •rc1ful aotorlat picked hl■ up -

and took hl■ to a hospital. Where the doctora •de a ■tudr -

to deter■lne the phJ■lcal ettecta or the n1ne Iii 1111-\te■cent. 

The Colonel •... oa,. 

M ;rww.} ~-



gp111 

In Lon4oa, the ra■ora about th• Queen - turn oa\ 

to be tare. Denied fro■ ti■• to tt ■e, but now - confl•••• 

Th• OD].J queatloD belnc - will lt be a bo7 or a &lrl? 

To4a,, ~uoklaghaa Palace ■ad• a foraal annoano•••• 

A ro7al bab7 - expected. 

Ber MaJe1t1 11 thlr\1-tbr••• and ha• two cbi14••• • 

"\ 
ten J•ar 014 Priaoe Charle• and niae 7ear 014 Prl••••• 

Anne. low, 4ue earlt aezt 11ar. - another Prl■o• o• 

Prlao•••• 


